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l"anily, w'hiell makes in our day tiiese
sacred ilispatehes necessary to and
froin the ocist andi west, and i ort Il andi
sonith. The seiidiiîx- of a Representa.
tive to the ICngi.ili Colfrenc<', andi
severai Reî>îesentatives tz the C'on-
ferenice or Easterii Br-itishI Amnerica,
are important andi pIezisitir acts. The
P>astoral Address, thoughI long enlou-I
for these days of eeiy has tliirou,,h.
out a groden vein of Scriptural truth,
wVesleyanl principle, anti C hrist ian l ove,
and must be a, profit to the Soeicties
wherever ollicially rcad by LIte Preath-
ers. We are iiiiel gratified, too, %Vitli
the brotherly znannity with Nvlîieli
the electioris were madie; and oiily an
official Methodist knows the support
deriveti froni a noble niajority, andi
the President of the Conference, Co-

Delgate; Secretarv of the Conférence,
andi Edîtor of the Chriislta G-uarditzi
wvi1i discliarue their highI finctions sus-
taincti by the cordial confidente of the
Confercee. ThIe re.election of so
Mrly Chairînen is indicative of wisdomn

crd ooti feeling. The numaerous votes
of tlihîk show thaat the Conferenice

wos courteous afld gib fi.'jlewl
torne visit of Metlîodist Ministers froin
the States is expressive of a cominon
origin, and vearnings for the accomn-
plishmient of the.salne glorious ob1ject.

There was grief -4U theî Loss, andi the
jofgrief thiat God's goodnless laad so

long put off* the ]oss, wlien the 11ev.
Dr. WVood annouriced to the Cloîîferenie
the dcath of Mr. Farmer, andi the 11ev.
Dr. Stinson, the 1>resitieît, and other
Ministers, addteti their fuil-hecarteti tes-
tinionies to ]lis, and a resolution of
condolence Nwis pnzissed i and the tears of
rnany on the occasiion tell that the pul-
sations of Hiome Methodisrn reach, and
thrill, and subtine th(- distant affiliatedl
Conferences. The Wesleyans havre

laid tlîeir inystie cable aceross the At-
landte and every sea, and the telegrunl
rco~ivcd and1( sent are fliesSa-es of l<>v
an1t1 sviatl.y. It is aslied,-'WIo viIll
talie. M r. larinei s place, andi be ns
grenerous? Thlis -ives uis little Contcent
wlîîle \VQ are \Veslevais fujr the giory
of (Goù. Iliist at the inoi'-cnt of thîs
loss to the WesItoyall Connexion th(-

1v.Williamn Arthur and 'Mis. Artlitr
have h)econie jiossessed of a £,10,000
lcgac.Y, andi it is saiti t.hev have at e-ire
Z-ive.i £3,4000 to tlw London Weslevan
('lapel Bul Il tind, £1 000 to tIhe
Wesleyan Mýissioiiary Society, ant(i
£1000 to tlîe British anti Foreign
Bi'ble Soeiptv. Thion=a 1' armier*
dleathl 'vii intrense the number of Young
Thomnas Fumriers.

Thlie caution of thie ]rhrnon the
suhjeet of a division of the Connexion
iintiera (lerîral Confereiîce, develolpe-
the '-ssential conservatisn of tlîe Can.
da Conft-reîîce. Tlîe change is not
coneted at pirescrit. This is a safle
postpoulement, iot an absolute zetile-
ment of the question. 'l'lie agenîts of
Wesleyanism ire uniteti anti imîtief-iti-
gale. Ilîir bouindaries arc ytearly
extendingý. Wlîatw~ill be the resî-ilit il)
a few years ? Thle ample, the, spiritutal,
the beaîiii'.l eheers îîowv Ille full slîb.
liîîîe aivaits tte îbopxîl2r anti cnergeii-

Wiv dIo tlie statistics andi spirit-
ualties of tlîc: Conference year after
v xotilîtaîdn several olid andl
tiîol.:g]tless seessiolîs, andtinuuch zraI
in otiier buodies, prove atdv,-iicenieiit?
We hîave none of the fancies of SwveLien-
bourg' iii oîr ci-ced to satiate the desire
of the curiotîs. We have no Moharn-
mnedan sivord to coerre into submîssîni.
We have no Papal inquisition to pîînislî
ic disscîîtients. No Mint to bribe.

We allow of 110 tcIiiil)riiig witi Ouir
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